
Storytellers’ Roundtable of Iowa Library Association 

April/May 2010 

 
 

ILA Conference 2010.  Coralville.  October 13-15.   

Theme for ILA in 2010 is Hard Times, Hard Decisions:  Iowa Libraries in 2010.   

 

WonderWeavers will present two concurrent sessions and will be co-sponsored by Storytellers’ Roundtable 

and Youth Services Subdivision.  Session 1:  Ready-Set-Tell: Discover the Storyteller Within You.  This 

would be for beginning storytellers.  Session 2:  Turning Points™ If You Can Tell It—You Can Write It.   

Both are great for those who work with library patrons younger and older and even in-between.  Both are 

co-sponsored with YSS and both are scheduled for Thursday.  Coffie attended the WonderWeavers session 

at Northlands on ―Telling to Toddlers‖.  These are great presenters. 

 

Bedtime Stories will be told Thursday night in the Hotel Lobby at 10:00-11:00 p.m.  Free and fun. 

 

Storytellers’ Roundtable will present first ―Power of Story‖ Award.  Especially in hard times, good work 

should be identified and publicly appreciated.  Here is the official wording for the award.   

 

ILA Awards Form 

Name of award – official and common if any 

 Storytellers’ Roundtable Power of Story Award – official 

 Power of Story Award – common 

 POS - common 

Nature of award  

 Certificate 

Frequency and/or number of awards given 

 Once every two years 

Source of funds  

 Storytellers’ Roundtable Budget 

Process for nominations (including dates/time frames)  

Purposes 

o Recognize quality in furthering storytelling for its educational, informational, 

entertainment, and literacy-enhancing possibilities. 

o Focus attention on storytelling and libraries. 

o Encourage community involvement for librarians and libraries through programming that 

includes storytelling. 

o Build membership in the Storytellers’ Roundtable of ILA. 

Award Criteria 

Nominations will be for individuals, groups, or organizations that have made significant 

contributions to storytelling or to the encouragement of storytelling in their communities.   

o Storylisteners [Describe variety in the audiences – age, culture, and topics] 

o Librarians [Describe variety of projects and events] 

o Libraries [Describe variety of projects and events] 

o Communities [Describe variety of projects and events] 

o Professional Associations such as the Iowa Library Association [Identify presentations, 

new memberships, and projects] 

Nominations 

o Call for nominations will be sent out in May of the year award is offered. 



o Award description and process will be posted online and published in the Storytellers’ 

Roundtable newsletter. 

o Nominations will be submitted by ILA Storytellers’ Roundtable members only. 

o Award is not limited to ILA members. 

o Award may be given to an individual or a group. 

o Power of Story Award Nomination Forms and accompanying letters of reference 

(minimum of three) must be received by a member of the Executive Committee by 5:00 

p.m. on August 15. 

 

Process for selecting winner (including dates/time frames) 

 Selection.  Review of nominations by the SR Executive Committee.  One award winner will be 

selected.  Selection is based on the quality of contributions to storytelling and determined by 

review of the nominations and consensus.  Selection is made by Sept. 1. 

 Notification.  Recipient (or designated representative) will be notified no later than September 5 

by the SR Chair so that the information can be included in the September newsletter and the 

recipient (or designated representative) can make plans to attend the ILA Annual Conference. 

 Presentation.  The award will be presented to the recipient (or designated representative) at ILA 

Annual Conference in October if possible.  If necessary, the award certificate will be delivered by 

surface mail after the Conference. 

Requirements of winners, if any, with details as to compliance follow-up procedures 

 None 

Approved by (with name and date) 

Storytellers’ Roundtable   10/23/09 Duffy De France, Chair – ILA Annual Conference  

 ILA Awards Committee  Ellen Neuhaus, Chair - March 9, 2010  

 ILA Bylaws and Organization Manual Committee      

 ILA Executive Board  Dale Vande Haar, President – April 2, 2010   

Changes in any of the above must be approved by the Awards Committee and if they deem appropriate by 

BOMC and Executive Board 

 

Bylaws and Three Year Plan.  Both are being updated.  It is good to know where you’re going and why.  

Thank you Duffy de France, Kolleen Taylor-Berven, Cathy Van Brocklin—officers. 

 

Storytelling has three pieces:  Telling, Listening, and Content.  All are required for ―storytelling‖ to 

happen.  ―Telling‖ involves delivery and in these times of funding choices, all can benefit from improved 

delivery of messages especially in public speaking and political contacts whether local or state or national.  

―Listening‖ involves a set of skills within our ability to improve and exciting to develop.  ―Content‖ 

involves all the resources that reading, research, information access, and speaking can provide.  Let’s listen 

for these areas of emphasis through the work of the Storytellers’ Roundtable.   

 

Member activities and news. 

 

What’s happening with story in your library or school or community?  Do you have 

a story or photo for the newsletter?  Contact Patricia Coffie at 

maemaude@webiowaplus.net.   Coffie has a list of members and will be trying to 

have a photo and spot from every member library in 2010. 

 
French cooking class with special guest, Julia known to storytellers as Duffy de France went for $40 at the 

Eulenspiegel Puppet fund raiser.  Auctioned off to benefit the Bi-State Literacy Council fundraiser, the 

Granny Rutabaga storytelling for Davenport Public Library. 

 

A Unified Index to National Storytelling Journal and Storytelling Magazine is being created by 

Patricia Coffie and will be made available complete with a live link to the article in time for the National 

Storytelling Network Festival in Jonesborough, TN in 2010.  You will have online access to a wealth of 

information about how and what and when and where for all sorts of storytelling not to mention such things 

as actual stories and fundraising. 

mailto:maemaude@webiowaplus.net


This look at storytelling literature from 1973 till now seems to say this is what storytellers look for time and 

again.  Not a membership survey or anything empirical—just Coffie’s observations.  There is an entire 

section on storytelling and education that includes much of help in libraries. 

 

1. A chance to hear from the greater storytelling world.  

2. A chance to be heard by the greater storytelling world.  

3. How-tos from fees to business plans.  

4. Techniques from voice to movement and more.  

5. Research and resource tips.  

6. Actual stories.  

7. Inspiration and encouragement to tell and to listen.  

8. Challenges and examples for taking storytelling out there.  Festival telling, classroom, and 

library telling are great and can be combined with telling all night on a movie set, in the parks 

system, at a convention, at a dinner for retired truck drivers, in the cemetery at midnight, at 

the Kennedy Center, or on the court house lawn at noon.     

9. News about advocacy for storytelling.  

10. Opportunities through to come together to learn and grow.  

11. Awards to recognize and foster excellence.  

12. A focal point or name or unifying identity for the art and craft of storytelling. 

   Serendipity Writers meeting at Waverly Public Library 

 
 

Serendipity Writers’ meet each month to create their stories in story, poetry, and good company.  

Jan Westendorf journaled her story from the flood of 2008.  Some of her story continues in poetry.  

Larry Secrist is expanding his repertoire from technical writing to memoirs and commentary 

including poetry.  Betty Gambaiani delights in finding the story in photographs whether hers or 

those displayed all around.  Patricia Coffie works on personal stories and what they say about 

Iowa and Iowans as well as the rest of the world.  Phil Juhl is adding to his memoirs, incorporating 

his family heritage memory by memory and experience by experience.  This group is independent 

of the Waverly Public Library but is one of many groups that love the library for the space 

provided for story creation and other activities.  

 

Of the three parts of storytelling (telling, listening, content), this group concentrates on original 

content.  

 

Betty Collins, children's librarian at the Musser Public Library, and Duffy De France, as director of 
the Muscatine Literacy Coalition, were guests of "Let's Talk", a local talk show hosted by Ed Ellis, 
community volunteer and social worker.  They discussed the power of reading and storytelling, 
the importance of family storytelling and having books in the home, and the value of library visits.  
Several young children were interviewed and picked out their favorite authors and books.  The 
show was taped at Muscatine Community College, and sponsored by the local United Way, on 
March 19, with plans to televise it on a regular basis for the next 10 years or more. 



 

 
 

SR Officers Duffy De France, Cathy Van Brocklin and Kolleen Taylor-Berven plus newsletter editor 

Patricia Coffie attended the Northlands Storytelling Network’s conference in Green Lake, WI.  Each 

pursued her own interests but all can bring new information to SR. 

 

The Girls on the Roof program was presented at the Bettendorf Library for adults during National 
Library Week, April 15.  The work is based on the long poem, written by Mary Swander, Iowa 
Poet Laureate, after the 1993 flood.  She works with Monica Leo of the Eulenspiegel Puppet 
Theatre Company, to tell the flood story using poetry, storytelling, shadow and rod puppets, dolls, 
folk music and original songs, using the banjo, kazoo, and sound effects. Duffy De France 
attended. 
 
The Muscatine Literacy Coalition gave away books (donated by the Coalition, Bi-State and the 
Tree of Knowledge) to the youth and students who attended the Muscatine Symphony Orchestra 
Concert, April 17th. One 5th grade boy was thrilled to receive a new Harry Potter book. A number 
of junior and senior high students also took books during the giveaway.  Audience members were 
glad to see the youth involvement—books, youth, and music—good times. 

  
The Muscatine Literacy Coalition is moving into the MME Building, downtown Muscatine, and 
should be in full operation by July.  The MME Center (Mobilizing Muscatine to Excellence) in an 
historic storefront on Muscatine's main street.  The goal is to provide space for 40 non-profits in 
the area.  The Literacy Coalition also networks with the Bi-State Literacy Council and the Tree of 
Knowledge, which gives 3000 books a year to preschoolers and students through the first grade.  
The Muscatine Literacy Coalition gives nearly 400 new baby books to all the newborns at Trinity 
Muscatine, the local hospital, and about a 1000 new and used books to area youth throughout the 
county. 
 
The Eulenspiegel Puppet Theatre Company with the support of the Ryan Trust and the Muscatine 
County Arts Council presented a community production of The Pied Piper of Hamelin, April 17th.  
Two performance artists from Stevens Point, Wisconsin, taught local kid dancers (youngest was 
5), a class of third graders (the rats), and interested adults how to tell the story through dance, 
body language, and shadow puppets and rod puppets.  The Eulenspiegel Company is now 
making plans for their annual September West Liberty Children’s’ Festival, in bringing puppeteers 
to the community, and giving away new books to all the kids who come.  The Muscatine Literacy 
Coalition will a part of this event. 
  
The Muscatine Literacy Coalition received a grant of $800 from the Friends of the Musser Public 
Library to buy more new baby books and board books for the "Books 'n Babies" program for 
Trinity Hospital in Muscatine.    

 

Minutes will be posted regularly at ILA website.  Facebook for ILA SR is ready for a visit from you.  

 



RENEWALS.  Please be certain that your ILA membership or lifetime membership has included the 

$5 fee for renewal of your membership in the Storytellers’ Roundtable.  You can send the $5 

separately if you have not already joined for 2010. 

   

Events and opportunities: 

 

Iowa Storytelling Guilds 

Riverbend Storytelling Guild, Applebee's on Elmore Ave., Davenport IA  309-788-9890 

Every 3rd Tuesday, 7pm 

Story Weavers Guild, Morningside Lutheran Church, Sioux City, IA.  712-737-2472 

Every 1st Monday, 7-9pm 

Story City Storytellers’ Guild., Bertha Bartlett Public Library.  Story City, IA.  515-733-2685 

Second Thursdays, 5:30 p.m. Bertha Bartlett Public Library.   

Two Rivers Story Spinners, Des Moines Playhouse, Des Moines, IA  515-306-9313 

Every 4th Sunday, 4-5:30pm 

   

Festivals and Conferences coming in 2010. 

 

Iowa Storytelling Festival.   July 23-24, 2010 in Clear Lake, IA.  Jean Casey at 641-357-6134 or 

clplib@netins.net. 

National Storytelling Network.  July 29-Aug 1 2010.  Conference.  Los Angeles, CA.  www.storynet.org  

Story!  September 17-19, 2010 in Story City, IA.  Contact Mike King.  515-292-3831.  pjking@netins.net.  

National Storytelling Network Festival.  Oct. 1-3, 2010 in Jonesborough, TN.  www.storynet.org  

Iowa Library Association Conference.  Coralville, IA Oct. 13-15, 2010.  www.iowalibraryassociation.org  

  

Let the stories be created. 

 

 

   
Three things for each of us to do before Conference: 

 

Become a fan of SR Facebook Page.   Search for Storytellers’ Roundtable of ILA.  

 

Tell someone new only $5 to add SR to an ILA membership. 

 

Send a note or a photo or both for this newsletter to maemaude@webiowaplus.net  

mailto:clplib@netins.net
http://www.storynet.org/
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